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Private Services for
CJ.Schoff Saturday

services for C. J. Schoff
f!ho died on Thursday morning,
will be held Saturday morning at
10 o’clock at the McFarland Fun-
eral Home. Mrs. H. C. Metcalf
will read the Christian Science
service which will be held private-
ly. No flowers.

The pallbearers will be Dr. J. E.
Derby, C. M. Howes, H. C. Met-
calf, K. A. Bowen, H. C. Scholf
and Fred E. Swann.

Mr. Schoff was 72 years old.
He was a native of Ohio, but for
about 30 years was a prominent
business man of Cadillac, Mich.,
where he established a large de-
partment store. For the past sev- .
en years he had made his home in
Try on.

The deceased is survived by his
widow; one son, H. C. Scholf of
Cadillac, two daughters, Mrs. Loi

Jowen of Cadillac, and Miss Ger-
¦ude Schoff of Tryon.

RURAL ELECTRIJFICATION

Communities which have not al-
ready had a survey made for an
electric line should send a repre-
sentative to the county agent’s of-
fice to get blanks on which to make
a preliminary survey, if electricity
is wanted. This should de done at
once.

At some time in the near future
the Rural Electrification authority
will send men to make a final sur-
vey for your project.

lit should be kept in mind that
these lines are expensive and for
that reason it will take the co-op-

_-GraUon-'Of„alL_i>eople in your com-
munity to justify the building of
a line.

Ellertson Funeral
Rites this Afternoon

Services for Homer Ellertson,
Tryon artist, -who died on Thurs-
day morning of a heart attack,
will be held on Friday afternoon
at the Tryon cemetery. Rev. C. P.
Burnette will officiate and the fol-
lowing men will serve as pallbear-
ers: Paul Smith, Lawrence Maz-
anovich, Dr. Lodis Fuldner, Dr.
A. J. Jervey, Ralph C. Erskine,
Harold Crandall.

Services will be held privately.
Mr. Ellortson is survived by His

widow, Mrs. Margaret Law Ell-
ertson, his mother, M.rs. Edward
Ellertson of River Falls, Wis., and
one sister, Mrs. Wakefield of Ok-
lahoma.

DOG GONE !

When a man likes a dog, even
an ordinary hound dog without a
registered pedigree, he hates to
part with him. F. G. Skipper of
Campobello lost a solid red hound
four weeks ago in the mountains
near Mill Spring. He has driven
matny miles and asked hundreds of
people in an effort to find the one
dog that is lost, even though he
has other dogs at home. The mate
of this dog was lost once and Mr.
Skipper drove 250 miles to find
him.

TRIPLETS !

John Cowan, local merchant,
discovered a three in one banana
on ai large bunch in his store on
Thursday..
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